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Miss MSC
Selection
Planned
Campus Favorites
To Be Presented
At Western Game
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Mba Murray State apd t he n ine
Camp us F avol'ites will be aelecle d
by popular vote ot the 1tucte nt
body in chapel November 14 and
the winners wlll be presented p.t
the hal!tlme of tp.e Western foot~
ball game Saturday, Nov. 17, L ea ·
mon Miller. Student Or gan il:atlonj
council president, has announ ced.
The

\

•

College To Offer
Trailers
At Public Auction
house t railers an d one bath h ouse tra iler,
fo r veterans during the post-war period , will be of_
[fered for sale by Murray State co llege to the h ighest bidat an a uctiotl Novem ber 21 at 2 p m. an n ounces
President Ralph H . Woods.
'

' Wh0

Wh
[s Postponed \
0S

voting will i;le done by

secret bo.Jlot, accord in(i: to Mille:-.
Each student will be given a ballot with ten blank linea on which,
to write his choice t or Mils Murray State and th e Campus Favori tes.
Elltl ble tor Mlu MSC
Only junior and senior clrls
are eli&lble to be Miss Murray
State. To aid the students In their
selections of Miss Mu rray s tw.te

I

'popular
l"he candidat
es are selected Uy ~!ee~ns:~~~~ a:: 5 °~.~~ b;a~~~
vote and the outstanding
J
t

ECO

"Decorat ion Day at Sprlng Hill,"
by Thelma Lyn n J..a mk ln of Clln·
t on; HSwa ppln' Work," by Mr.
J amu S helton; "School Daya," by
Mrs. LuciJJe Mitchell; "The Sosayshun;' b y Mr. Wllllam McElrath
ol Murray ma ke UJl th e res\ of t he
Pto(ram.

Next College Newi
To Be Nov. 21;
Deadlines Are Set
The n ed ~&he ol Ute Col·
Jere New• will be November
! 1, the clay b efore 'l'bankaflv Jnr, ao lhal cleadllnes will have
t o b e tnove d
aanollDees
Prot. £ , G. ScluaJdt, joumaliMI
d lreeter.
No news a.bo•l de parf.JDeal.a
will be acctl lable alter DOCHl
or Thuraday, N ov. 15, and all
copy mwl be In no laler lhaa
Frlday afte r noon, Nov. lf wUh
lhe 80ie exoepUaa of the Western·lked football pme. Adverilslnr copy ... due S•la:rday
mornlnr , Nov. 11.
The non:tlal l wo week perlocl
b etween U.Uea w ou ld pul llle
next edition ou' on Novell'b;er
M durtn.r t.b e Ttlauk• llvlnr
h oliday&, 10 the publication
d a\o w aa pushed up by ibe
d.lrect ot ILftd edUo n~.
Tile ediUon of Novem ber :n
wUJ be four .,.,...

•P·

l'h M

~d

••

"tt
an apo n 1men w 1
r. '"'' w~.
students elect+Xt by a comma ec,
Si:ji: trailers are approximatelY
composed of faculty members :tnd 7 feet by Iii teet and u t railer s at:~
students.
Th
It e thl
Ill b approximately 7 .l'eet by 21 feet,
s year. w
e Each trailer contains equ ipment.
e comm te
~P. dit':terenUy than.m yeors such Uli built In cabinets. refrige-.
pnor, . n 1s announced. U&ually, the 1r<~tor, oil·heatlng stove, sink arid
committee Is composed of thre_e one divan.
faculty members and the pres!· 1
Bath llouse Described
dents of the upper three clWLses,
The bath house trailer is a pproJU~
the ~"tudent Organi2.atlon council
malely 16 feet by 20 teet a nd
president, and the editor or the
divided Into two sections. It ~qn-,
College News.
lalns one Williams Oll·A-M a q.e
Since only juniors and seniors
which is a combination wa.\l!'f
are eligible for this honor, some of "heater
and apace heate r. It is also f11ll1
them are oftlm C"alled upon to vo+.e
equipped with p~umbing f i.Itur~.
themselves. "Although It is a
The trailers will be auctioned ~
I'"'"'-'" methOO of selection, it is an Individual ttallet basiS and or
not !laW!factory for candidates to
on a group basia.
tl,,
serve on the committee," .said Dean
The college announces th at tfle
Sparkman.
sa les are :for cash only and t hut
Plans rot the method or selecting the purchasers w ill ma ke paymen,~
those who will serve on the cor.l·
:for the t railers on the. d ay of ~
mit tee wi.ll be announced later, a<'- sale. The college reserves the right
cotdmg to l>ean Sparkman.
to reject any and all bids.
The selection Is based upon
scholarship, personality, and Pitrtfcipation in school activities. Pic•
tures of the wmners w11l appeal
m the 1115:.! Shield and biograph!·
cal sketches o! wlnr1ers will be ill
the oook. Who's Who Jn American
Colleges and. Un1vl!rs1tles.

J•

'

Tickets Readv
For Mcintyre
Drive Planned jDance, Dec. 6
~·
For Red C.ross

Folklore Meet
!ill Feature ,.
MSC Spe~kers-

l~ge.

4

I

ln the jun ior and ~;enior cla~
will be ~~:lven out before chapel,
M!l\er said.
Cllrnp~s F avorlUes can be from
an)' of t he four Clo l~l, M i\lef erp·
phaslzed. The footbap. qu~ n and
t1er a ttenda nts a re th e only coeds
on the campus lnella:l ble to be
named a Campus Favor it e. Nelth.:!r
are they eligible t or the Miss Mur ·
ray State title.
VoteJ Won'l Be Loll
The girl recei ving the most vot es
! or Mlu Mu rra.r Stfl te w HI l'eceive
ihe tiUe. All votes given to other
girls tor t he Miss Mu rray Sta te
t\Ue w ill not be lost. b ut w ill be'"
applied to the Campus Favori tes•
contest, alated MUier.
The names of t he w inner s w UI
be posted in t he Wells hall lobby
and In the basement of tb ~ lib r ar.f
as soon as possible alter the vot es.
"have been counted.
Latt year's MIA Murray State,
VIrginia Berry, Henderson, will
lake part in \he p resentation ot:
Miss Murray State an d th e Campu&
Favorites at the balttime ot the
Western game.

Many present and former stu·
dents of Mur ray State college will
be reatured. 011 today·• proaram of
the K entuck y ~~o lltl ore society In
BowliQB" Green, accord ing to Dr.
Herbert Halpert, program chair·
man.
T he progt am Ia diVId ed Into two
Jeetions. Th e tirst aection begins at
10;00 this morning add the sec.
ond SCMion will be at 1:30 t hts
afternoon.
•
P apen To Be & eac1
I n the morntng session varloit!l
papets will be read . Mt. Gord~;n
Wilson of Wes tern State co lle.~~:e
will gtve "Gree t i n gs;" 'fhe
oth er papers ar e "What's Your
Nam e" by Mr s. C. S, Lowry of
t he Mur ray Training IC~oql, and
''Telling R lddlea." by Mr. WUliam
Manning o! l-'adu cah.
".ll'olklore from Girl's Dormitories,·· by ~ rs. Mar tha Dell Sanders of Paducah; and "Ba.Uada an d
Songs of West 'J.'en neSBee,'' by U r.
George W . Boswell of Austin P eay
State eolle(e, Clarksville, Teno.;
will complete the se581on.
A«emooo PrOfJ'&m Glvea
The general toplc for the a!ter·
noon proanun Ia ''Some Kentucky
Folk Customs." Papers on variouS'
aspecta of t he IUbject wll.l be given.
"~'ol k Cuttoms a nd i 'olk Comm unities." wW be given by Dr. Her·
ber t Halpert of Murray S tate co!-

,,~"'w·~·:·~. ,, ..,.

Th•
the acute housing shortage wh_\ch.
'l'he annual selection of Who's hit the campus in the yean; a1tel'
Who in American Colleges and World War H. The need fo.rrvete
u ·
·u
ha 1 bee
st
ed ran housing has dec an e i
ruven 1 eJl.
~n po pon
with dec li ning veteran re.t~
until the !u'5t or F!'bnthr~, aC·I\Istralion, 10 that Orchard Height&
cording to Uean J. Matt Spark·
d th
ll ho
near the
n 'l'h IS
· et ti n 18
· au aU made an
e sma
uses
ma ·
s ec o
u
Y •
H;eallh building provide am plespacol,
In early November.
Trailers maY be inspected on NovThe selecUol'l is" being delay(!{! mb r 19 and 2 o f rom a a.m. to s
m order for the stude-nts and :.m.e and on NovembSr 21 f rom
teachers to oecome better aoqualnt·[a
n
tim
Th 'I ••
ed, accorcilng to Uean :Sparkrnon.
a.r_n. un I sa 1e
e.
e m...,

n mimeorraphed li.st of aH the i irls

-

The auction will be held at th<!
MSC Trailer court 11t 14th an d Olil.'e
boulcyard. T rollers will be sold Qll.
a where-Is, as-Is, basis, and = t
be moved' from the site within JlJ
days after the sale. accordi n g t r.J
I Mr. P. W. Ortlway, business n1an1ager.
.

T lckels for the Hal Mcinty re eqn·
Jcert and dance scbeclufed tor
.
ember 6 fn the Girls' .gymn asiul'l)
The Red Cross drive on the Mur-' l ln the Carr Hea)th bu.i.J:dinl wi ll 1(11
State campus will b@ held in on sale NovembE;r J5. Leam q,JI
~~;;:~> 1952, according to B!llie \"Bird Do( Millet. StudentO rganiza.
" 'm}Ompson, general chair· t!on president annou~ces,
,
in chatge of planning the
T.be tickets can be put chased a4~
were ve ry
the Hut, Hub. Stable. f.rom. any
shown al l he game lhal cvenlnr are shown above.
is lhe Industria l A rta c Ju b'a second prize w ln net , and at t il:'ht Is Ka ppa Pi att rraternlty'• Urst prize winner.
Stuqent Organization C(luncil m f;;mThe drive wJU be spon~re.dl
ber, or from any one of. the dr\tt
T he ch eerleaden braved t.he e lcrnenC.S tn an open a utomobile, {lefl, boUom), while tb. e maroh inr ban d and majot el.tes splash ed thto ugh the wat er a/oot. A la r &"e crowd of
again this yeat by the Alpha· Sigma.
.stores in w_:urray, <J.CCP'rding t o
onlooke n~ w as p resent, despite lhe rain.
Alpha social sotOrity, They ""recenMlller.
tly named the committee chairmPA
Prlc;e:! wiU be set as l ow .a!t
In charge of all preparation pnd1
possible to enab\e more stu dents!
planni..nit for the March driv~.j
to attend, s.t~ted Miller~
Ciirl May is the canlpaia:n ch'air·
To G ive llour Concert
man; Betty RobIson. publicity
Mcintyre ond his orchestra will
Hsin t hrew a damper on Mur- anct what ot·her shelter th~y cou.td Arts club and thlrd prize went to s9phomore from Louil:lville, was
.Several hundred students ond chairman; Jean Barnett, tramrpor·
r ay's HomeComing acUviUes for lind. The parade splashed up M<o.in the Physical l'.:ducntlon club. Twen· honored wlth a .Pte·game corona· alumni fil1ed the .lo'!ne Arta lounge t atlon chairman; JAckie Gartlner. ,::ive Dn hour concert startin g at
t he , third straight year, S"aturd;:ay, street t'rom the coll<!!ge to town, ty-wven floats wru·e e~~tered In the tton ceremOny and was presented tor the anriuai l:iomecoming dance, program ohair;mon: and. W: a n d n 7!30 p.m. The informs~ no- corsage
Oct. ~. bu t hundreds of alumni and back.
With a large bouq•.1et ef red rosu sponsored by .uetta Alpha !rater· Calhoun, general secretary for rthc dance will follow at ni ne o'clock
parade.
and will continue until m idnigh t.
braved t he elements to flock bock,
l''irst prl?.e o! $:!0 for the best
:Sile and her two attendants, Sop- nliy, !mmed!lltely aftt-r the game. campaign.
Mar tin Ia Crown etl
Miss Sunny Gale ~.is Ute vocalist
to the campus for the nineteenth !!oat went to .Kappa P1 a1"t frate1··
Some 4,1.100 tan.~ jammed t:litcbln homores Ama McNeill from Water Music was rurnio;hed by the Phi
The general committee for 'the for the Mcl n!yre orchestra. F ran kie
annua l celebration.
nlty tor a IIU!'e pspier-mache dra· stadium for the night gam<! short- Valley ana Barbara Ward troxn Mu Alpha dance orchestra.
R ed CroSs drive plans to work Lester, June Stuart. and the McAU major events were held ac:- gon which spewet'! !orth smoke m ly after the ratns had mercifully Murray, were driven onto the field
Night Cl ub At.moaphet e
with the local Red Cross chapter
cordmg to schedule, including the a very realisUc tas.nion. Second ceased falltng.
A night club atmosphere was in Murray to have more progt&m8' tn,tots are also fea tured. with M e·
in an ~peo. converliO!e and were
climactic !ootball game which the prue was won by the Industrial
given to the place by individual f or the wounded K orean velf!ran!JI Intyre and hia MGM .recording or i'ootba!t queen ~vom•e Martin, introduced to the crowd.
.Racers' won eaSily ::IJ..U, as thc:r
tables and chairs and soft, colored at Fort Campbell, Miss ThomPson. chestra .
• Mdnt,yre, MGM and RCA. r ecor:llights. Whlte·sturled waiters served said.
pounded Delta State for three
in~r artist, l!"ot his start w ith the
the guests.
Plans
are
now
in
progress
to:
old Ulen Miller orchestra. H e wen\
Large crowds also attende<t the
bring the disabled veteram !~om on from there to f orm his own
t ipal victory margin.
Rayburn watkins. Loul$vflle, a!ld Tenn.
palgn, lU., and .Elizabeth Hart, other events o! the day tncluding
the Vivace breaktast, which was Fort Campbell to a Murrar State orchestt &. In a recent Down B eat
The rains started !atling d uring Hex. Alexander, Paducah, w~re
t93~ettie Hays, Oak fud.l(l', Murray.
the preVious night and were there nominated for president of the Tenn., and Dew D1·op Bn.nnteyl 1946-Virgtnia Jewell, Clinton, held in the Hut to begin the day's football game. The sotorlty wl'll be magazine poll, Mci ntyre's g r o u p
in charge at a J?tOjlr&m for the'
to greet early visiton; as the day Murray State Alumni illiSOCiation at Rowlett, Murray.
and uark.Jey Walker. Smithland . . aclivltleJO; the Alpha ~igma Alph,_ veterans following the game, ac- was voted am ong the top dance
bands 'In the naUon.
daw ned gloomy and dark. They the annual Homecommg business
Ia36.-W: W. Chumbler, F'armtngJ 94~'red Lamb, Sturgis, and and :Sigma .Sigma Sigma coffees:
the annual barbecue; and til~ .cording to Miss ThomPson.
did not cease until late In the af· · meeting held October 27, accordlng ton and James l'hilltps, Clinton.
Ot c.hedra On Ton r
Johnny .teeagan, Bismarck, Mo.
Mrs. Harlan H odgeJJ is the advisor
ternoon. Tile big ga,ne was played to M. o. wrslher, pennanent ex·
Mci ntyre and his orchestra are Oil
1940-W!Iliam
(8i!ll
Carneal,
1949-Ctarence
Woodall,
Jr., Home Economics club coftee.
A l'eglstrauon booth !or the and 5ponsor ror the Red Cross ac- tour and will play In several col that night on ·a muddy field
ecuJ,ive sec:retary of the assOCiation. owensboro, and Harriett H. HnU. J:iopk.msville, and Marion Brown,
Parade Delayed Sligh tl y
atumnl
was kept open most or t he tivities on the campus.
leges and universities in Tenneasee,
.l!akton.
Eddyville.
Mr. Watkins is the administrative
The Homecoming parade, "-'hlch
Jowa, Indiana. nnd Nebrask a.
1951)_Jack Whaley, Dover, Tenn., day In the basement of the Library.
secretary or the LouU:viUe Cham· • 19U-.Ann Burdick, Union City,
was scbeduJed for l :SO In tAe al· ber or Commerce. He is al5o pub· Tenn., and Wayne Wl!llnms, Csdlz. and Sara Outland, Crawfordsvlll·!, The booth 1eatured a large mttThe Mci ntyre group t t aveled tOI
ternOOT\, was ·delayed some 20 min· llsher o! the .Bent!)n Tribune·
llne map or the campus which was
several nrmy camps ond entertaine d
l.S44..-Mary Greenwood, Chum~ Ark.
utes but was held d espite · t he
displayed 11t the Kentucky btate
soldien; during World Wat II.
.Democrat. .Hefore he was graduat·
showers. as the huncn eds ol on·
!air earlier this Yl!lar. Colored
The concert an d dance will f eature
ed from M:SC In 1!.!43, he was edl·
l OOkers h ud dled . under um brel1a11 tor of the College News.
phOtOi!'aphs or the carnpl,l.s and.. its
the tirst "name arpst.;, to Appea~ •.n
various activities were hasht-d on
the earn pus t his teat.• l{i! U b eing
Mr. Alexander was gradUiited ln
J a , Ja1·ge sc"reen for the vl.si~sponsored bt thll Sl11deiJ,t Orgal{lza .
the class ot HI4Y and is now the
basketball coach and an inslrUc·
Twenty-t our - ?t1urray State col- Uon. l n the :Past the: ' 'gro up _has
tor at the Paducah Junior ooUtoge
lege studerlts and PrOf. A'rlle Ekott, brought Jimmy D QJ1ey. Arl.l.e Sbaw,
in l'aducah.
.•
MSC instr1.1ctor of animal husban· Woody Herman, E lliott La"Wl'ence,
Girls! Sadie Hawk!ns day is al· Harris and her "uke." A special
0
dry, will attend the .'i2nd lnlo,rnat!o- Johnny Long. Ray McKi nley, an.d
Dr. c;eorge W . Hedding, profesIJalton Woodall, P:{ducah, and most here. Monday, Nov. 19, is
accordion wjlange.ment of "Th~
nal Livestock 9how in Chicago on ot.hen to the campus.
sor ot Hible at li-eorgetown col- Wi lHam
Thompson, CJwensboro, the big day when you can "cntch·' Martins
and the Coys'' will be
lege, li-eorgetown. Ky., spoke m were nominated for the vice-presiPvt. James T. Killebrew and PVt., 1NQvember 25, 26 and 27.
any male on the campus Cit you get played by '''l'itter" Otto.
The gtoup will leave the campus:
chapel Wednesday, Oct. ln, on dent's otnce. 'l'ne candidates were
Come aU dressed up like any John L. Sim-. former Murray S~te
to him first) and escort him to the
"Ulinger! Short Cu t."
selected by s nomin8ting comntit- special Sadie }\awkins day party' character from "Li'l Abner." Ptb:e!ll students, have completed processmg in four cars at 5 p.m .• N:oVembel'
Th e speaket stressed the fact tee composed o! .t'red Schul~
wiU be given to the perlon drt!S!!ed/1 at the army reet-pUon center at 25, and will return tl?-e E\venl11g
in the Stable at 7:00 that night.
I t hat students should not t ry t o chairman, J. Matt Sparkman, and
most like Daisy Mae and Li'l Fort Meade, Md., and have been at Novemb~ 27.
Be!ore
you
start
out
tor
your
ta ke ahort cuts ~ suttess. The Vh11an Ha le.
Abner.
assigned to camps !ot Army bas1e1
The world's best beet cnt lle-, sheep
.
.
man, you mud buy your "hunUn'
ahod cut not only hurts the person
training, according to information and swine will bte ahown and judgbd
Hay Mofield, of Radio station license" rrom any member of Sigm3
Gitls
Foot
lh
e
BU
is
Mn F r ed W. Faw.t, meiher
who ta kes it, but it also hurts the
received here this week.
at thi$ I nternational event, Prot
WPAD In Paducah, Is lhe retiring Sigma Sigma, which is sponsoring
of l'furray's fool ball coach Fted
person whose proper ty he cuts
The men on the campl.ls lihouidn'tl Pvt. Killebrew has been assigned A. Carman, heild at ~C agricul·
president of the association.
the event. Some tlval may get
Faurol. d ied al h er home ln
across, Doctor Redding said.
have any complaint (even il there to the lOth Infantr y division, Fort lure depar-tment~ nid.
·
'l'he
following
were
nominated
as
your
.man if you don't "tag·• him Is a possibilty they will get hhitc· Riley, Kans.. for sixteen weeks. This is i he second l lme stnbe
Kirksville, Mo.. •"Nov. '7.
Doctor lteddlng also pointed out
Coach Faar ot lett lor K it ks·
tha t 'the men w ho have made great representatives !rom each graduat- early. He must have your JIC"enge hed,") because it's the one day in military training. He attended Mu~ Wo rld War II that a group from
, 1o prove you have caught him.
v ille 1horll y a fter r etldvbll lhe
contributions to our country, such lng ctau:
the year when the girts will foot ray State where he majored in com" Murray State colleift' hu attended
n f:WII of her clealh.
1931-«uth Lassiter, Murray, and
Ml&"hl Gei " llltclled''
as Was hington, Lincoln, and Edi·
all the bills and even buy corsages' men:e. He is the son of Mr. and the. International Uvcslock show.
Mn. li~~ourO'l had been ln Ill
~·orrest ~ogue, Woshington, D. C.
After you have dragged him too for th~r dates.
aon, too k: no.. short cuts.
M1·s. Joseph Killebrew, Hopkins- Be!ore the war It ,was on anmjal
h eallh for the- pa:ai e igh t yea r~.
1932-Paul .Petdue, Murray, and l the party, you can "hook him for
- The speaker closed his message
Hunting licenses will go on sale vil!e.
!
practic~.
T he su rvlvllll" Faut•i brother11
good because "MArrying Sam'' In the lobby of the Auditorium fol·
w ith a prayer. Doctor R edding was Ncah GevedeD, WlckliUe.
Pvt. Sims, a native of Mayl ielfl,
'fhe MSC'an~ wW, stay In tile
are Don, director of athle tics
1933-ttobert Linn Witt,. Henacr· (Barbara Brownl will he on h~nrl.. Iewing chapel Wednesd!IY, Nov. 14. was graduated from Murr ay State Southmoo.r: hotel, 'J'hey will toW' the
the guest speaker ot the Youth H"J·
a.nd l football ooach •• lh•. 'Unl·
vivlil held October 28-November son, '.l'enn., and 'Guy HW!ngton, Ito do the "hltchin.''
They wlll also be on sale in the where he received his bachelor ofl lnternat ional H;nwnte.r tract9r f~C·
verslty of Mblsoln'"l, ahd J'red,
4 a t th e Bapti.!lt !St udent Oenter, Murray.
There will be liD admission price Stable until Saturday. Corsages may< science degree in agriculture, He- tory. Chica,1o Gmln, exqhanl{13. and
Jr., head Coach at Murray 8 '-.ie,
sponsored by 'the. Baptist Studertt
ut3oL-tl. Merton Wolfl~, Benton, for the party, :Featured at the party be bought Saturday in the lobby ha& been assigned to the MRTC ut ,t he Swirt Pack in ,r plant, aft~~:r seeu nion.
and K enneth OUver; Memphis, will be square danctne and Phyl of Wel\s halL
-R.J. Fort Meede tor baslc trainlnf.
int the llvf!sti)Ck exhi b it.
·

!

~::::~=~and

Rain Fails to Dampen Spirits at '51 Homecoming

~~~~~d::dn\~~nth:o~:~t~~t ;~~;

AIumm• Group Nonnnate
•
AIexander ~~ watkins
j

Chapel Speaker
Says Short Cuts
Are Dangerous

Lasso ,Y our Fellas, Gals;
Sadie Hawkins Day Nears

Ag Students Plan
f o Visit C,hicagp

Livestl)ck Shq'r ·

Former MSC'ans
r Begin Army
Basic Training

Coach's M other,
Mrs. F . W. Faurot,
bies at A 'l(e 77

•
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COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KY.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19&1

Critic Likes Pam Minister
Acldresaea MSC
~Male Animal' Chapel Croup

What Is Our Generation's Attitude?
This week 'l' im e magazine published a
repo1t .on the· present generation-our
generation. In lhis repoft 'ftme attempted
to describe America's youth and how it
(eels. The information used was ~ather- ·
ed from every par~ of the jUnited States
by Time's large staff of l!orrespondents
who talked to young people, their teachers,
parents anti guardians.
What do the young think, believe, and
read? Who are their heroes? What are
their ambitions'! H ow do they see themselves and t heir ' time '1' These are >~orne
of the questfons 'l1 ime'a correspondent~
asked; the maa.ses of answera-plus the
co rre spondent~·
inteL·pretation-contain
many clashing shades of opinion, Put
11everthe l ~ss- reveal a remarkably clear
area of ajlreement On the state of the na~ ·
tion's youth, says Time.
Youth today is' WAiting for the hand of
fate to fall ·on its shoulders, meanw~il"e
working fairly hard and sayihg altnost
nothing. The most startling faot about
the younger generation is its silence.
With some rare exceptions, youth is nowhen~ near the rostrum. By comparison
with the Flaming Youth of their fathers
and mothers, today's younger generation is
a still, s mall flame;. It does not iss'ue manifestoes, make speeches or cat-r.y pasten;.
It has been c~lled the ·'Silent Ceoeration."
But what does the silence mean i What.
if anything, iJoes Jit hide? Or are youth's
• elders merely harq of hearink'! ask& Time,
Listen to thei1· \'Oi<;es, in a college bull
session, ~ays Time:
"I think the draft has all the fellows
u~~et ... They cnn't $tart figu ring in high
scpool or ~Yell in college what they; \...-ant
to do ... First thing you know, Uncle Sam
has taggeJ them oi'f base."
;,''The boys IJ.l'e UP!i~t about the KQrean
busine~.ii because they can't tell from one
day to 1.he next what they are going to be
d~g. going into the Arm y or what.''
"Su1·e, the boys say, 'What's the use?
I'd just get stnrted and whammo, I'm
gone '·"'
1'It's hlH·d to get married ·when you
do 't know what the deal is.
Maybe
yo ,. husband is off to Korea or somewht"n, and there you are."
frhc ' 1 Korean buslness"-and a Jot of
other busintl&~ that m{ly follow-is the
domin ant fact in the life of today's youth.
"l observe th~t you share the p1·evailing
mood of the hour," Yale's P1·esident A.
Whitney Griswold told his gr,duatq,g
cl~ss last June , ' 1whic h in y61lr cas'e consists of bargains privately struck with
fate-on f~te's termll ."
The hand of fate has been_on the u. s.
with special g1·avity sin ce World. War I:
it hail di~tUJ·bed the live 11 of America's
Y\..uth since the 'BOs, through depres-elon
and war. The fear of dep1·ession has rcceded; the fea!' of war rerqains. Thos&
who have been to wa r and face_ recall
and those who face the draft at the end
of tbeh· schooling, know that they may
have to fight before they are much older.
But youth is taking its upSetting uncerlalnties with extraordinary calm. When
the U. S. began to realize how deeplv it
ha{l committed itself in Korea, youngsters
of' dr11ft nge had, a bad case ·o f jitter;;;
but al.J reports agree that they ha:ve since
settled do\vn to studying or working !or
as long us they can. The majority se~ru
to think that w·ar wflh R!-lssia is inevitnQ1~
sooner 01' later, but t-hey feel th~t they
will su1·viv~ it. Report~> fj111e'lil LoS" Angeles !lureau ~ "Today's youth does hnve
some fear of the atornfc age, But tie does

e
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not feel as though fte is Jjving on the brink
of diaaa~r, !rror\docjs h e flick on the radio
(as was dohe i 1 the ' 40s) and expect bls
lif e to be chanj!ed drastically by the news
Df the mom~nt. 'l'.here ~ tl • feeling: that
the \\•orld is jn a tt-rbun~ bqut, and that
there will be no q iCkl ot ~BJif kQOC~Olit,"
Hat·dly anyqn~ ant!( to go into . the
Army; there is littie {:!nt.h'usi~sm, t"Or the
rnititary life, no Jenttm~!asn\ for war.
Youn gsters do nol~ta1t like eroes,; thiy
admit freely that :t e)· wi}J trj' to $tay OUt
of the draft as Jon as thfl,f can. But ~O~ r e
1
is none q.f the syst a,ize(l
·tncl ~erftim~n·
t~liz~d a11t,hVar f~Ejlhlg ot th~ '20s. Palli,.
1
fism has been alm'oat j 11oneX:il:l~ent ls!nte
Wo:rld War
II: 89 a;1ie Oxfo·rd Qath;s.
Some observers r~tllrt ~llis as ~ sign Pf
youth1s passivity. ! !Bll 11• & st~dent Jlt
Harvard puts it: \1W en a fellow 1 gets
h~ ctraft notice lni February • nd keeps on
Workini and plannlnK till 'Ju~e, itJ.Bteact of
boozing u,p every rdr)'lt ~ 11d ij~vi p g 4 i\lb
cession of farewell partie~ }\8 has made a
very difficult, pdsitlvt deoiaion·.
?,fo:st
make that deciilon toc\ay.''
Perhaps more f;hp.n an,v of ita' prectQc~ ..
sors, th is generatiOn ''-'ants a good, secure I I
jol:). This doe~ not mean that it specifJoRcl·
ly fears a depression, aa s~npe eln\m. The
feeling ifl wide&pr!ilad that anyqne who
wants to work can fint:l a decent jol:l: the
facta confirm tha~ f~elin~ \1\Jid the fitArting pay is better thtpl ever . ,But ;vqtjth'a
~mb1tions have ~hJ·trnk,
Jt"'ew yqunQ"I:Itel·o
to~ay want to miqe diamonds 1n Squ h
AfrlctL, 1'1\;ilch in Pnra~ua;y, climb Molmt
EyerE!st, find a c11re for pp.ncer, or' build an
industrial empire. Some would like to
own a small, indEjpendent business, Qut
most want a good ~ob with a big ftrm, 1and
with U, a Jdnd of suburban idyll.
·
As a whole this generation is more so ber and· conservative, than former gen~nJ
ti9tu~, says Time, but in.,.indJvidual cases
iuch ns the recent dope scanda ls, it makes
Flaming Youth look like amateurs.
1'he younge1• generation is tolerant 6f
a 1moat auyth"mg, ah pc"'e
'· db y !itt1e
Intellectually, t01;tay's young p8ople ab
ready seem a bit stodgy.
Their- adventures of the mind are apt to be mild and
:safe, &nd their literature too often rUns to
querulous and se!Lprotective introspec-~H~~:::,~,~~~~h.as said th&t a well attended
tiqQ, pr vo ices a pftla, orthodox liberalism
is a suoee$sful Homecomlri8',
-that aEfems more secondhand than Second
a.11 well a.a others, t hli
natQ!'e,
Waa one of t!J.tt moat
One of the most significant facta about
oolleile'a history.
I ,the YCjlllnger g,e~erution is that in~reasing,
and farm er ~tudehts
Jy lnrget numbe,·fi of it are see)(mg their
_
I~ larte n u ttt~
faith not in sec ulur panaoeJUl but in God.
· vi•w pt tlt.e 1n..;
The younger generntioll is Joo}dnlf fo-r p:
may aesqme Ui~t
faith. Th~ r,act tl]at tt. has not found one
orowd
have been even bigger
-.-that ~t 1sr~ t even r~ul'e where tp look-.
it not
'
IS less Significant than the fact that It
only
of the Cl a ;v which w~a
reels the 'n;ed to bdlleve.
.
.
SE!l'iously
by the ralil wa~ t he
G. 1. Joe s YOlinger brother 18 better !"- t{omecom lnH'
which waa h~ltl de·
formed, and ed\Jc~ted, much better tratn" •plte the_ downpour.
The pJra de hatl
· ed, al}d les1:1 sorry for hlms'elf.
lie does Jiiore original floatlil t han Jt h as had Jo
not go in for herolca, or believe in them. mp.ny ) ears and we are •ure t}le j ud,el
~e is shorj on idenl11, lacks ~elf~eliancu, had diffic.u1ty in c!looalnj, so many g-ood
1.8 for personal security at any price. He ones w1•re offered. There waan't much
Singularly lacks flame. In spite of this, question about Ole nrat J!ri!'e winner
he makes a good, efficient soldier-rely., though, in our OJlinion , aa it waa cleverly
ing on su peri or firepower.
designed and exec uted.
The best thin¥ thlit can be a"id for
The ttlumni, stu~ents, and ftiends ot t he
American l_'OUth, in or out of uniform , J( college stood in tOe rain for quite some
t~at it h~s lea rn ed that it must t1·y to ma}f:e time to watch the parade and ft was inthe hest of a. bad and difficult job, whether that JOb ili life, war, or both. The gene,ratjon which has been ca: lled the olde10t
you 11g generation in the world hail ~chlev.
ed a c.ertain maturity
Youth today has Jihle cynicism because
it neve1· hoped for much.
'
h.

11'.._-.li.loc.-.,;
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Home Economics
St'11dentaliave

1

Qy O•rl M:11-1
l; ,,o_,,";'!',"~', tlw rt!oent Home(l{lming
,
J loa !ted t~bout me n~ 1he
1
whh:h were lrt f!Yidencts
stprlh;d 'by what J saw.

proteoleQ. Ar!Q 'fier \1-ll, it l• better tq !!UUf!r tew. conti.I,IQrili thi!lfl
to ruin my other hat, whlc~ I f!lll
certain wo1.1ld not turn W!lt~r at all
My rain 1\Q.~ doea \urn wilier-it.

11

I\

liad trouble following film as Murray's athietic director. also :::~~:=~:,;:t:;'h:~~, most rpislhE!pect turns
aU down the back tit IlJf
found a lew comments to utt~n"
tha\ I have evef n.eel(. Sort}e\imes I think- I lhoulct
1..
hi one lpot m run a gutter around th< btt1J'.
W•1en a Western scout, wlto t"!il.c;l
b
My hat hasn't been t"e same ~>ince
een ealled to lhe microphone,
•t
yoh:;ed his deSire ~ 0 see Mor~head
I must bluahinJiy ad- the Eastern football game seve~l
masterfully. 1 had to admire hJs scote. The&e little distractions ot- mit
m1 own hat wu one or weeks agO. When we scored 1h~
courage. He did 8 pernot ,·ob ot ten make you feel be~ter.
the saddest apecirnens of them all winning touchdown, my neighbor
a matter ot tact. it was emba:r- became So ~t1ted that he -tlailiJd
pronoancing an ttte other tlirttcule Tt's dirt/cult to tell when yo1.1r
n t mell like DUnn. Gaines, and H it· team scores in one of these ,cilm,.~ raurnent at the condltiop o{ trtl' his arms madly in exultation 41ld
liOn. I was grateful that he didn't played In a !orelgn stadium beold relic lhat caused me \Q b~tter-ed my .I'Hit in\q a horri]:lle
have 11 really difticCIIl name to cause ot the total lack or Cheering, look about In the tlrd plvee. J slate, r e&cpped persMai jpjury ortly
wrestle with, like that of our c-norlS' While lf the opposition makes
wantecl to see whf!t .ort of topper!! by ducking out !rom under it.
•
-..
people were wearinJ.
I heaitated to weer the old \hihg
editor Smi\h.
tw9-y~rd gain the fans gb
hat is not prettf, but it hast on Homeooml11g ~8y, because of tt•
Thl s d oelln't aid a nervouS
BIUik t lb,ll " wo··•
I'
At a mat t er or tact ba 1{~fed slflte, hu,t whep the illla
The >n"'o''"''"'
~~uut• w 1·10
mind at &ll.
·
have, Wheq OC(:aslop da'<Vfled' in U"Pic~l fa~:hloiJ
. o w
'' '"' ' ''"'
• 1'"
aU it does
basketball games too; and I sufif'.l'
hen 1 cun v1e"i the same tro111
thing three years lliP 1 was forced to, or else drown, l{QW·
even more when lish'Tlint: to them the sh.ndll 1 don't sink tiown inlt>
sbe too la,rge. .A,f~M ewer, wh~t'l I l®keQ. aQouf me J
becuuse the action. Is faster and such a pesSimistic rrame of mind.·
in 1)11~ 1·ain •lwice 1 dl~n't !e~l llO bqa.
there iii morE: ~h!H in inel;l\ brop~- The human imaglnat!Qn is B. pee~it had shrunk until
c;Jttl~J_ Li<Jf.m, tor exarn.11le', ha_&";
cal!ter can' leave out.
· ~Jar thin• that cal\ make a Situ{:~perft(:;jy, Ttlllt WJIS thn~e hlit which looks worse, U poSiibia.
1 still t·ecan a ~r~ama- ot. two' vaePs- tton seem better or worse thnn it
So also does practically evert olhbr
ago that was play'id a,t Ea~tertl. !s. And wh~n the SltuatJOn JS a foo~re!IQVf 911 tlte ·O!!IniPUII, The lJR\J
Throughout ~he o;ontest the an · bell gameJ tt usUa-lly makes it seem
The doggone ihlrlB has lO!)f attlce are lill b&ttereq, as If they ttaci be!ln
nounuer referred to Ganell Besh.ent an,;rt,hlng but bdtet· than . H Is.
shrinking, having been worn run through •a cement mixer.. The
as "Garrett," and although I knew
Tfit~Mc goodness' our Jast two
three yean or Mun;,.y only tieeent lookfpf one futtt r 1utww'ho he was talking abtiul. It still games wi!l be played al home.
but it is now so ·,cma\1 \het was il brand new o!'fe Hillt h.ll!l bee-n
annoyed me.
Whetry.cr )"& Win 9r lose I Prater i perches dalnUly atop rpy hea'd purchaSed that very day. I give.
He only knew ~be na:t_es ...f to watch them !rom the stands!
the small nest ot an eagle it three more goad outinil, ('tlr
three of our players at tirst. !!,h:l
· '
top ot a verY lArge mountain, r;1lmklng1j ), unUI Jt w111 look Ukeo
for the initial .15 minutes 01 the College
" 'is tlie word for Jl.
the relit~
ga me only thOse three men flgut·rd
might ask why I wear the
AI tor m;r own hi{t, I gu~li t
in the play-by..play description. It
and it W?uld b'\ a good ques- will eventullil:f have to replace i~
was with relief that 1 Iean,ed the No,·, JO,-Shur'"tiy. Middle T'"'""'"i
. I m nol lure I know. wjlh a new one or start golna: bar~olher two men had bt:en ih th'!,·e
"
Its to Protect my other heaQed. Theo on ihe other' han(! tt
all the time. I had be.J.·n
to fear
vs. Murray state football gflme
(yes. I havt! two-that's all- may qlilt raining wllo Ju ow!'
6
In Cutc'hirl stadium at 1:30 p.m.
tw 0 1
hi h t h
h
t
'
'
·
they might ·haVe fouled" out and
, w c a so aa c arac el'.
we were only playfrig three meri.
Nov. 18. Toesday. All-campus jam
a beautiful ilray ehapeau·whleli PROF. AND illftS. TILL~AN
The only thing that Saves the
senion and square dance spo'lhave ere4sed so lhqt it Ill perfec- ARE PA ~ENTS QF BABl' Olaf:.
sanity or the radio listener ia the
IIDrl)d by the Freshrn.an da~ Jri tly flat on top. It may not look as
Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Tillman ar.a
long interrnlssion lrt ~alr t 1m e
th~ Stqble at 7:30.
w-ell lll<tt way, but after ~II. 1
wb.U:h emilileS' him to t,j)r up sO.Bl~ !'l.llv. l5- fli, "t:J•Urst{ny and Frld;4y, !)ave to be in 11tyle: everyone wear-a the pareilts Ql a six-p6und twelve.
ounce baby girl bortl Sunday, Ool.
of the Jul'niture and thus sooi.he
The Ldt. l\$0rl lV sponsored Oy them that WI\)' el(ccpt the raculty.
his sht~t!ered nerves.
Delta A1phn fqcterntty, college
But A~otttna ba.ck to thi• Tf\Dth.w 28. at the Murray hospital.
Pt•ofe&liQf Tillmt~.n i9 a J;llember
Ch
AlldJHlrium, 8:00 p.m.
or rain, hats-when It l'liins I
atler Is Relaxin!;;
Nev. 17, Saturdav,
Football gn!"e'
Th
~
.. , a t way ' bt u~ hi ng tY ""'rag ou I th e otd M ihe slatf of th,e social liCllfi'ceo
e chatter that is bt·ondcast bewith Murray \'S. western St•t' b>II<IOd ~~"'' m""""Pilt
d
t ween •h n1v~5 to kill tim~ can o!~en
· mv fni
" coat collnr
" ''"
Y hian 4eparirnent til Muna:y State colleje;
colLege In Cu~chin stadi\lni nt turn
howe a t•efil.Xing inllu~nce too, (or2 0(1
Phi
u
d
·~
up as
~P
tunate'ly. 1 was quite Jmr.t!!i:"d ll!st.
:
p.rfl,
t~u
anoe as possible so peoplt! can·t t~ll wl1i:tt
. In lo'ine
Art~
~{ B,:OO p. m. · 1 It t)oo'ks like. [ finQ rl)ys'ldf drunhlnJ
wee k w· h en the announcer ·, d,.nti- Nov
1
· 22 ' 1'1"
rs d ay, -... an k sg1v
nr; in o trees nnd bulldings nn thfllg&
!led Pltblicity Lifreetor F.rl ~on~in~
v;ICiJUon begll'lll.
when I do th1s, but my Jlrlde Js

I_ don't know about oti' _,r f!m s, in some instances.
• 1 i
II'
h
t
t-0\.1
or me . 1 • eer" or,ure
1.0
He h:.d more trouble pronouncing
· h
. ,·
I Js
en over ·th e -•·
,., 10 W ;oc;\ my
orne Bernie Bebreoat·s name tflan an~tearp plays football . 1 lii>e to vie?.' lhing else, b'ut he struggled throu~h

the gum(' tlr;;thand so 1 c11 n tell
fot,rny5e1t what :s happening. Wh~n
tl t
I h. ve •~
o.u. s en to a s am ~ I spe•td
half the ttm~ lrylng to t Jguro Ol.lt
what Is iotng on and the other
hnU worr:k'ing ab' 1t it.
Just for exar.ti 1.·. ~~ ~ . ·e~k I
]Js{e,ned 10 lhe far •. . , .. ....t.:head
fumble-fest whic:1 V.<lll :ta nervewracking an encoUJ:te.r us you am
likely to run :•-.:ro'IS In t l:e course
of <~ny normal ~r : Jlron s:1ason. '[
suifer~d with Otl t r;ae r rs <.:\ every
tumble, and Whtn yo u con ider the
!lumber o! timN , ,, r y ~ot th~ir
sports mixed and tc l~:ct -.o dl'ibble
the ball, you'll know 1 J"Cally sui:!ered.
During Lhnt horribi~: second quurter, most ot the action took plarcln the shadOw ot Murray·s toal
post. Onl;Y the !nc~ thnt we w ere
Jehding b)' 7 \O o saved tne !rv.n
chewing my r ingernttlls off clear
dqwn to my l(l: s. When the fl r , t
1\alf rnerci[ulb ..;..me to an end 1
could only alt bocl; :nd gasp fo1·
breath.
Expect ll)t' l :'QI'llt
When a !(flmc ~ ~ •~'"Ogre~lng iiS
th a t one wti:S t can .. IwA:r~ viSU:l·
llie gruesome llc'-'nes of d b•ast t' r
that wlll I'I:!Sult from that Ja.<;t
fum&Ie or ? ass intet·ceptlon . Even
when the disaster !ails to mAtena ltze, I still cunMl bretthe easily
because 1 know It ls certain to
ooc:ur ne:xl tlml'!.
H mukes b\\d matters wor•c when
the unnouncer is 1.\ partisan one
from the other school, and doesn't
knoy.r IIi"-' npm~s or o~!J' pluret;s any
too well. L11st wcck'F gtlme was
broaden~\ by ''''h "'
~ •, •"'''"'''"'"'" '"•
and ev('n thou~h he dtd
good jo!),
11

•

Rain Hats Would Be Okay
IF They Wouldn't Shrink

Rad io t o Game<:>

1stiU

at Lambuth college and
Reverend
year a:s n
auperindent.
Adams, state manrtreliOnal Kentucky 0!Veterjm's AdmlnistrAapeek a{ chapel Novem·

Cale"dar

Annual Banquet

were attractive. and did
Reprettmtath'ea frOql the Ham~
Often the oue, dnw h1cot:~olritc$ depart!'flent ot Murrtoy
away from the aeklrs. On. State C!olleie' ttlh;nded the a.rmunl
night, one wpll coil• me:ettna ot the Kenlucky Home.
vlb•ated with J:o;conornlcs assOciation itt I.,ouJ~
tread, 10 U1at an un· . v'ille, NoYerrlber 2 al_!d ;l.
waa 1Jl'eHnt..ed.l MIN tf'l!-tiCd BrbWPJ, Mis~ Carolimitationa of line W'ltilo, and Mi.ss M&.ry A.
Malteup was Crertaha~. department if\4itructot.S,
&lld the pro4udtlon with two ~udent.a. Jean corn ot
Qe t'Qn rratulated .:m Murray .lind .HosemaT"y Tate ot
Central \.'ttY repre11ented ll\c Murwas light tht~ fir~t n.y' Homt: !Cconolflica facuity and
to be eJracl. and at the club.
ot thia the other tlst.tre• 'l'bc U!UlsviUe meeting was an
With plays sueh outsrowth of the combination of
Animal" the Murray the X.ant~cltt DleUcs a550Ciatlon
Theater ot.ll!lht to be able to and JC.eqtuck.Y HOme Ecant:imlca a~
tutu're audiences.
- B.G.I. IIOCiatlon, accorcllng to Mis5____.
Wipgo.
~

N:iu Frances Urba n, f ield
Utr,. of the Amerloan
nomlca auociatlon ot
wu t~ tuest KPeilker at
nual Ho'me Eoonomlc:of club
Ql.let held tit the Womari'l
hou•e OCtober :n.
Mil• Urben vlsl(ed the
Econom1es daparim>~n~t of
IStllte while en route to
where lite will be a
\h_, annual aqoc1atfoP.
The pro1ram includl"d
lfll !;'f a colore<! shde
looUvlttes Qt oth~
&r'!ct the aaoclation's
tor {ort~iln Jlrlt were
Var1oue· weya in whlth the

:~.~..\~""

th• •"'"'

__

'",&~-"~""···~me· ! THE·

Offif iill II~W~eldY Ne•spa pei of Murray St• t~ Colleae

a.,;/.,;,;

•V:.~;~~~·: I81lbool
The CoHere NeWa 18 publlahed
ye&• bj' t he 'DeJiartrhenlr

ever? other salt.trday during the
ot lhe eollege under the

of Joui'Jlfllllm

clll'tu!t!Oh ot !1. 0. Schll'iidt.
l'janc>'
fthbderte'

Rob~rt~, !'t~e

M t mbq

Ve(mll' Srtllth, Kat ~~.,~~;~
Pattbn. pti:~folott~:~ ~
Hloomlngburf:. Mar y
,
ReCord, Oora Brown, SUzanne
MafJ Wailaca, and Sybil Clark.

~sociated C'ok¥~

Pre"

AII -AIIltlrte. . B.a\lftt U51.19Al

Member q! the }(entU.dl:y Presa
NaUontl.l Ed-~

z;,;: It~~~:;'·!';"
and ihe
Assoelatlon.

Prydatkevytch
Presents Fir8t
Of F ive Recitals

Repr~tlld

tor NliUonel Adverbf N:aUomil Advertl.tllil SerYiee ll)c~ .t:!lO Madison Ave., New
York . l7, ~· Y.

Uslfcg a violin ma.d:e 'by
SUBSCitiPTIONS: 'hch student, on reaLa~l'atlop, beoc:omes a subscriblrilrHIV-Irl lh 1118, Pror.
er. The Cotfe(e NeWs h; mailed to all metnberl of the AlumDi Auoclaman VrydatkevytCh, D.Misled
'ion who tiave paid cm-r~ot dues. Char!JH o1 ada~ must be reported
h iS tlat~Jhtar, Hanrtah. ,;;~:;~~:::I ~~ tlle Jeeretary ot Ul~ 1\lv.rnni AiSocla.Uon. SubacrlptJon rate to all
Uta 'ltr•t tn II terlea ot nvE,
other'J; $). pel; ~meat~, pefqble ~o cOUqtr Buslnet9 Office.
November 6.
a~· $->K®d: Ctass \'~latter the Post Ottlce 1n MUI'ray, Ky.
I l-'rolr Prydatl'l;evy\cll eM~
his ~elecUon~ libnatf! l'io. ll &
If\ ft;H<r movements, IU'
STAfF
BraHtt;~s . tO\il' 1novem~pt
SlqvpnJil/1 .Dance by UvQrai'li
BEN' HALL
·OML M~ Y Jl\,. JtiNil: ALL!IN
t~o plecl!s written by Pfot
C:<:i-Edi1orr
Advcrtlsllll
Manaier
datkevyteh f:sased on Ukrnni::jn

ai

•itlieri!"J
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MSC rTighte~s ;lJr~~~ .~tri~e. ____,__
Its OVC Lead Early to; Win

Blank.. ,Delta ·State 33-0., Morehead 14-0
Fac;es Middle Tennessee, w;
in Final Games of Year
--·-

Today's Foe Win Would
Ra.ted Tough Cinch Title

• Murtay State's usually pQtent of·
tense sputtered at times like a 11115
Model l 'I but the .Rac\':rs

~.

man~ged

to push across two touchdowns to
whip Morehead 14-0 at Morehend

Saturday, Nov. 3.
The victory enabled Munay to

contest, higbtlight of thetake undisputed pos&'!S$ion of first ritin-sonked Homecoming, was the
place In the UVC race with a reC· Breds fifth wtn in six st11rts this
ord of four Wins and one itJ.Ss. season. Their only 1bss ·was ' t~
Evnnsvllle took over setord place Evan~ville, 14-13. '
'
with a win over Eastern.
Murray scohd all its points in
Murtay can clinch the;r th!rd the fir!rt half. They pilshed ac-ross
loop title in tour years by beating
touchdowns in the tim
Western next Saturday,
quarter, added two more ' in the
The ga11'12, playetl in sub-freez- second frame, and tHen took it

Murray's 'l'horobn?ds and Ule
MUrTaY State's Thorobreds_ clo.ie"
Middle Tenqessee Blue Raiders~ the1r root ball season next l:iaturw!U renew their ancient rivalry day, Nov. 17, when th:'y play the
this afternoon when they meet Western J:I.Ultoppers at Cutchm
at Cutchm stadium.
I stadium.
..
Murray will be trylnr tor tbeir
Klck-otr time Is set for <!.uu p, m.
seventh win of the seaSOfl agaJm;t I l"he Breds, d~rending
OVt:
only one defeat. The Breda hbve 1champs. need a VICtory dver t~e
romped to v!etdties over Ml~ouri 'T()ppers _to clinch their third conM!J¥!~. TJ!nnessee ·.rech, Marshall, te~~nce t1tle In rour yr>ars.
.
Eastern Deltb state IJ1d Mnre- 1 len seniors will be plnym~ th~1r
heap. 1·heir only lo~ was a one last game for. the _Blue and Uolrt.
point decision to Evansville.
They are Jtm <=romwell .. Juck
Today·s contest Is 11 nOn·con!er- Wales, Bob Gritfln, ends: Gilbert
en~ tilt and wiU not atfed the 1 Mains, tackle; Ctlarlie Russell and
Breda OVC standing. At the pree-l Joe ~~n~y. guards: Jack Hnso~,
ent the Racers are hOlding tirst center, lien~ .MacUona.ld, quartr>l·fl
place Jn the conference rnce.
~ack; Joe M1ttlno, fullback; an~ .1
This wlll be the 22nd meeting: Sam Vineyard, r!gllt half.
ot these two clubs tn a rivalry that
Last year Western battled t~e,
dates back to 19!5 Mua·ray holds a tavored Thorobreds to a 27-:!'i
decided edge In the series hnvtm~ deadlock ~n a game played at
won l::S or the gam!ls whJle los- Bowling Ureen.
Jng only five. Three oi the games
Next week's game wui be the •I
ended in a tie.
lllth grtdtron meeting 'Juween the; 1
Ill IY25, their first gridiron meLt· Breds and the Toppers. W~tern II
ing, the N.acers won 6-0. In l!i:ia the holds an edge In the series. havin:~
Breds raced to a 70·7 win, the won eight or the ~ontest.s. Mwray
largest score .run up in the series. has beaten western rive times an<t
Mutray will be seeking rO:!venO' tied four o! the games.
for the ::14·14 loss to the Haiclers
Three of Murray's five v!ctoriq
!&at year. This Incidentally, was have come since 1946. The Breds
the worst defeat that the Rac2rs Only wins before then were in lYJl ·
had suffered In the seilet.
and 19:14.
1'oday's JOme will pit the ThoroMurray's 55-6 win In 1946 w~s'
breds against ODe of the toughest tbe largest margin of vlntory run
teams they have .faced all scmum, up In the series by either teart1. rl
tor the Blue Raiders perennially Western's 21-7 trJurnph in I!i:l8 was;h
have one of t he best small col· the worst defeat they have bandritit1h
lege teams in the nation.
the Racers..

I

I

ing weather, was extremely rough

from there on.
·•
as the o!fi:ci.,als let the g:amc
early lead (ave Coach Fau- ·
out of hand on several occa!ions.
chance \o ~ptf tlie bench.
Fumbles P larue BredJ
rest his fegulars· for the' lm·
Coach .lo'aurot's club suffered p(lrtant Morehead, Middle Tenne.see. and Westel!l'l games.

I

'

F r eshman q)J.artjl.rbaek Chick Nardone er05!;es the roo.l line !or Mur ray'.s fif(.h louchdown in t he Delta. State ra mci played
of !be n le t ure, which shows Murray If:adJnc :n-0.

lum, Oeto~ r ,'l!f., Not9 .tb~ ~o reboa~d In 'he , upper rJrM hand coru er

YUKON I S IN ALASKA

The Yukon river rises in Brltl.sh
terr!toty, and after a course or
l!;OOU !h/ies, !alia, by a number 'of
mouths forming a delta, into t.he
Bering sea.

!J '1

,.,

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 27... THE

•

vfr,at's

1
•

;~:~'~7;: 1a;me
turned onin

O'Brien Is N,e'Y,J,ayvcte Coach;
Schedule
Not Yet Completed
'

tlester Named
T o Committee
For Registrars

'

'

-

The .Murray State Wniori Vat,ity. • Two, Kentuckians, Rny SOlomon
bAsketball team Is being coaehedlof Calvert City and Mack Hunter
this year by •rJm O'B.[ien, whp Is trom Henderson, who played Qn,
also coach o! 1the- ~urray 'f~ah'lilll" . 'J#lp tleii\ITI last seaSon are back agaiQ'
school Colts.
'
·
•
· tbls' se'ason.
f i

Mnl. Cleo GiUis Hester, 'Murray
State registrar, has be~n appointr.d
to fl!pr~pt tlie . ~eJltpekf" Rlfg·
lonal Association or Registrars on
a workill.J• confm.lttee t~r tQe Na·
J
tionat Assoclatfoh ot Regisfratlon.
O'Brien replaces Zadia Hen;olo
Sevep other l¥JYs trom the Blue·
'l'hf . COffi.miJtee Is made up e.r: who was at the heJ~ .of' fbe Jay-f gr~s, ~att an; Qn tt\e Ja.yvee!s rOster this year. They are Bo!:J BE'!Itt
repriSEbt9.t,iveS I' !rom t>ario:1s R~ vees last season.
g!Onll./ asspclatlons and wHl bave
Last year the Jay,...ees won 11 or Marion, J.ean 1Coke from Utica,
Its meeting at. the National Region- of their l2 games, losing only to Dave Curneal from Madisonville,
al Assocl$,tlon convention whjl!h the Western Kenlqeky l'l'eshman Paul Doss a graduate of Hopkins·
Will be held in Washington, D. c., team. Murray avenged tlti$ l;lofeat ville hlgll. Larry Hopkins from
next spring.
, later in the year as they bent Wingo, Joe Steckler or MadisonMrs. H e.ste~ who served on the Diddle's boys 70-52 w~n they met ville, and !>' red Smith .from Kut·
committee last year, was re-elected In Carr Health buOding.
tawa.
K~nluck;(s
represen.tative .last
O'Brien said lle hopes t9. nrrange
Others on the roster are ali
week >When the twenly-elghth an- a ten or twelve "arne schedule for treshmen. Jncluded are. Bob Boyd,
ru.~a1 education&\ con!eren~;e and this year's team but so far no Monteno, Ul.; Dick Craig, More·
seve.nteetllh annuaJ ~t!ng of t.he games have been del'inltely carded,· house, Mo.; Jay Hodges, New·
Kentucky Association of Co!lege:i lie added that games with Western burgh, N. Y.; Ted Koenlgsmack,
and secondary sc)loois was held in • and Paducah Junior college are Murphysboro, Ill.; aod Chnrlu
J,UTHER WAS A GERMAN
Lexlngt9n.
on the tentatiVe schedule.
Sermons, Pensacola, b'la.
Marti~ Luther one of the great·l • .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;::';;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:=;;;:::.:===========est of" reUglous leaders, was born
in 1:isl(!ben, Germany in 1483.

The Bulo'f'l •Amerieaa
Girl"' - n eweet. mott
be•utiful bneeJet w11t:b
ever erealed-aad oalJ
149.501

I

I

LINDSEY'S

One sip oj this

•

i

'"l •

I

I

'''

COSMETICS BY

I
This sporty student rea11y teed off on a long tirade
when he found himsel£ stymied on the "single puH"
and "one sniff " cigarette tests. "They're strictly
for lhe birdies!" said he. He realized that

I

'

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Graaa

cigarette mildness requires more deliberation
than a cursory inhale or exhale. Millions of
smokers concur - there's only one true test of
mildness and Havor in a cigarette.

'

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

?

f orthe course .

kick good
the play.
!rom the 17 yard line
the right.

another
defense. out·
The
work wall sparked by
MaifUI. Jim Cromwe11, and
Behrendt.
- Bill Smith

~a r

LYNX
..

•.

Jt s th e sen sible test . . , the 30-Day Csmel
3

will bathe the drooping spirits
in,delight,
bey?{Id1 the p!iss oj dreams
\

~

-

W~lli1
---

-

--

- - -- '

-

After all the Mildness Tests • ••

CamelleO'Is all
P aducah

- _ J

Camels as yoW" steady smoke on a day-after-day,
pa,e.k-after-pack basis. No soap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for ThrO'!It, T for Taste), you'll see wily •••

Milton'• CoMJU

refreshing goodness of Coca.Cola?

£ _

•

'

Milton must have peered into a crystal•
hall to write these lines. How else
could he. have foretold the delicious,

D1·ug ,
••

Mildness Test, which simply asks you te try .

C

19'1 , Ttlf COCA..C:OU. COMPr

Cocoa-Cola BoUlla r Co.

,'""..

r
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Racers. Aces
Lead Torrid
jOVCChase

)Eyeing the Breds
By Bill Smith
Murray State's basketball team is ranked seventh nationall y in t he pre-sea son cage pict ure by ~V ~Foreca:Jt, a
new magazine t hat has just recently hit the streets. Coach
Hodges' club is ranked behind Kentucky, Oklahoma A
& M, Illinois, KanS&.!J Stat e, St. John's, and Dayton.
Th e fact t hat the Racers merit consideration over such
perennial power4r as Brigham Young, Utah, La Sal1e,
Ca liforn ia , Washington, St. Louis and others should in ~
dd icate t hat Murray's basketball sun is rising. At t he
close of last season th e Breda were ranked sixteenth nationally by the Associated Press.

E va nsv ille.
took over second pLace
&tan dlngs with their win
Maroons. The A ces, with

'

·~~;;,;;,,';;h;ree Willi
G

•••

New DateisSetForRace
Between Mustian, Frazier
Rain and a muddy field taus¢
the postponement last week of t he
stock-car-race·to·el;ld-all-atoek- t"ar rttces between Bill Must.i.an and
"lioat" l<'ra:z.ler. However, Frazier
used the time to good advantage.
by putllng his car in runmng cond ition.

".If we keep Postponing our rare

it'll be ·sp rint and we can hold It
out at the lake an d go fishing arterwards," Suggest.ed Mustian.
'Ibey Try To Tell Us
"U they k eep poatponiog It
both \heir cars w ill be too old to
run," commented a bystander.
''It Lbat smok e kee plli coming out
of my b ood, Goat won't be able to
~e t he track if he ever falls bt! ·
b1nd m~...
r evealed MusUan.
"Know Where I ca n fi nd a «tUple
of gas masks f or me and my co·
Pilot to wear?" he continued.
"J'm worried," MusUrm revealed,
growing more S.erlous.
, " How is t hat?" Wt! as,ked.
! " I'm atr aid th is race isn't creat·
ing the interest It Bhould.'' he said.
":r have n't been a pproached by
' ven one New York t.tm!>le r who
1fa(t~ m e t o ~h a ve th e number or
<1~1 n ers tn this r11ce. Alter, all,
ih...b Is th e ra ce of the centUry, and
1 ~xpect_ ~rt unes to be won and
los on \t .

"1 got a battery out of Elmer
&:hwelss' A-Model alter he had a
Jittle accident and decided lo qu1t
dri"VInll" It," revealed l<'ra:uer i hlll
week.
'Tve done a lot o! other repaira,
t oo.'' he ~:ontlnued "and my car iS
running hne now."
Goat 's partner In the ownership
or the venerable Chrys~e,·, (vintage ot l\JSOJ.- 1:iam Vlne;yard ul!lo
helped with the repair w ork. At
p resen t he I~ trying to bOrl'oW 11
couple of tootbaU helmets !or the
pHot ai'ld co-pilot to wellr as shock
helmets In the big race.
M uat hm Wouled
"This Is gonna hur~ my chancu
of wlnnmg," commented Mustian
after much thought, when told that
Fraz1er's vehicle Ia now 1n ·l'IJO~
nlng condition.
Originally the odds were a ll Wilh
Musti.an and his l lr.lll DeSOto, but
now the race is m ted a lOIS-UP.
The ear that holds up long~?St will
probably win. And it's a tD~m ·U P
as to which one will star t losing its
v1tal 114rts first.
The new date set lor t he bli
r ace Is next Wednesday, Nov. ltc nt
S::JU p. m. '£hat Is, If It doesn't
snow or rain again, in whic h event
t he race will be postponed once
agai n.

and one lo ~s

Pi!lY· h ave a ch an c('t
Into a fi rs t place tie with

if they beat Marshall th is

Band,

AD MISS IO!Io 35c AND 50c
Ta ble& a n d Chairs For Your Convenience
Ther e' s Lot's of Fun in '51 W ith The Ne w

PHI MU ALPHA DANCE
SERIES

David's extra point proPareot-Teacb era
a.sseeb.tloo pretj·
enis Muy Jo Wllfer d, senior elementary edu~U<IQ m -.jor trom F armhl(ten. wltlt a $100 P -TA scholanh}R
whleb it awa rd ed annually to an oul!dandinr futu re teac her.

Wilferd Wins
Scholarship
I

Church
Groups

Mr e. P au l J . Grllfl n Jr., has ce·
signed f rom her poslllon as 5tudent
dl~ector and church secretary o1
Mlss , Mary Jo Wuterd. senior
\ h e Disciple of Christ center. Her !rom tarmlngLon was recently
resignation becomes effective Nov- awarded . a $100 sch,olilrshlp to
ember 1!1. Mrs. Grlftin and her bus~ MUI"riiY. ::jtate by the_ b lrs t D1strlct
b and are moving to Jo_ppa, ru. 1 .l'ar~nt- re~cher association.
Her successor has not yet been .Miss W!l.l'erd, a m!ljor l,n ele·
named.
St udents rrom the Disciple center
attel'lded a Disciple of Christ Di:>·
trlct meetlna: at Benton Novem·
ber 4.
A group from Martin junior college ill expeeled to conduct ves·
per services at lhe Wesley Foun·
dation center November 11 at
6:30 p.m.
Wesley Foundation held a scavcn·
ger hunt at the center November 9
to complete the collection of u11ej
clothing to be sent to needy tamilies in EU«lpe.
·
Gene Bramlett will ~peak tomor·
row, Nj:lv. 11, on "Freedom to Me"
:at the Wer.ley center worship service. at 6:00, following a snacK
supPer at 5:30 p.m.
Union vesper services sponsor~:i
by t he Re ligious council will be
held at the Wesley Foundation
November 18 Ill 6:30 p.m. The
Wesley center will also be the
scene o( s T hanksgivlnll" supper
November 20. Turkey and all lhe
trimmings will be served.

~:n.:~:~lse:~c::~o~~:~~d~~:h~~

astic ability, general qualitlcat!OllS,
and her commitment to teach nt
least one year 1n the elementaty
SChools or the first district."
'!'his ~chol.anhip was created by
the tip!t diStrict Parent·Teacher
as!I!Xlation three years ago to encourage outstandinJ grad1.1ates to
remain ln the b'lrst D istrict t o
teach in the elementary gmdes.
The award Is given annua ll y to
a senior at Murray State college.
'l'he two previous winners are Mrs.
Don ~tephen.tan, formerly Miss
:Norma Pickard. Maytleld, and Ml.:l5
Edna Calhoun, Golden Pond. They
have accepted elementary teaching
po.sJt.1ons in this area. Ml'l:l. Steph~
enson is now teachln~t the fourth.
grade at Lone oak: M!ss (.;plho;mn
is teaching in lhc Paducah scb.ool
system.
-------.fUPITER I S LARGE
The planet Jupiter :.S tlte L.1.rgcst
member of lhe solar liYatem with
the exception o( th~ •un ttscl!.

l

Blackburn Talks

Before Kentucky
Chc:mistry Group
Dr. w alter K Blac kburn, nead
the physical sciences departmen t , s-poke at "the t all meeting o!
the Kentuck y Academy o! Sciences
held In LexlngtQn on October 4!(;1
and -n.
'J.'he program at tb.e i''liday sessions centered around. tb.e theme
'"What t: a n 11 n Active Kentu cky
AC11demy o! Sciences ~ for Ken·
tucky'!"
At this- session Doct6r Black:Ou1n
gave hill talk on the acaden1\c
preparation of .students for successful college st11-dY of tbe SCiences
and ilr. J amea U. S!laffer, of the
Unlvel'!ity Of WwsviUe Collej;e
or Medici ne, apoke on the ·"Con·
trib ul;ion.s of Fun<:lameqtal ~c.ience5
to Med..lclne:•
Prof. Peter Pan_lel'a, .Murray
::itate college staff member on
lea"'e of absen ce, pri!sen~d a researCh paper t o the chemistry section on .~aturctay nic.miMt wheq
sectional mee~m gs ,..ere held. The
topic uset:t. by .P!Illrera~w:as "Heecnt
Advantes In A cty lene· Che~Jatry."
o!

fj,;~~~::m~~arain
Aces

oftopped
victoryEastern
n~ the
had two touchdown!!'
back by penalties in the
quarter.
the only other ave game Ja:;t.
Marshall college rol\l!d to a
win over Tennessee Tech.
Western Romps
Western routed Delta State 46-8
1n a non-conlerence tilt played at
Bowling Green last Saturday.
Jimmy Feix, the Hmtoppcrs' act'
).lllss~. completed 12 of 19 attempts'
tor il totnt of 242 yards.
In bvc action th!s week Marshall plays at Evansvllle and Western is hqst to Eastern at Bowling;
Green. Tennessee Tech goes to
Eas,em Tennessee Stote and Murray entertains Middle Tennessee m:
non-conlerence tilts.
OVV S'fANDINGS
Team '
W LT TP OP
1\furray

ol

1

0

8f

Evansville

3
3
3
2
2
0

1
2
2
2
3
6

0
0
0
0
0
0

61 136
40 36
95 Sl
89 63
65 76
33 111

Eastern
Marshall
Western
Tenn. Tech
M'*ehead

l <l

Winter is bad enough with ita Frost a nd Free ze s, but

it can be much worse if your ca r lets you d o wn whe n
you need it moat.
Prote ct yo urself by letting our factor y tra ined mecha
aniu

put your car in perfect running order for the

winte r months ahead .

TRY OUR GMAC BUDGET PLAN .

'

ABBA DABBA DABBA!

'l'he ch lm~nr.ee 111 a, lQ.r~e ape
of . equatorial Air lea belonging to
!.he an thropoid or mao-llke mon-

MAINSTREET MOTORS

kr Etr"s
1rllla.
and to t ile .sumo' family as the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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tneak
ed this
aWlldisquieting
y and ranthought
do•.vn to
With
~he football practice field 1o get
l good sest for the race whlt\l:
lhere were atlll plenty left.
-Cirl Jolay

FOR
EVERYT HING IN

· VJvJan Byn um a na Betty Hoa,
Murray State students, r epresented tbe local YWCA a t the Ten·
n essee Student Yo~:~ng Womeo's
CJ'I risUan association conference at
1:icarrltt college in NalhvU!e No·

~ d, ~right Thought'

Us.'' The feature o!
w~ tile message on
~u bject by JJr. Hugh
p resi dent of Scarritt,
.M..iss Bynum.

lorToclayl

Start your Christmas
LAYAWAY
There's a

Reeds

•

Lyr es

Strings

It

f

Mou th pieces

Get a carton t oday!

W. A. WE DDLE

cr

STUDENTS I L et's eo ! We wa nt your jin&lesl We're

Chuck's Music Center

th e meeting
th is them e
c. St!enttz,
accordlrlg to

takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting

cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes something else, too - superior workmanship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better~ mad ecigarette. That's why
Luckies taSte better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky !

Contact ou r rep resen ta tive on the campus

for the conference

w.as "What Does God R eq uirEt

WCKIES TASTE BETfER!

MUSICAL SUPPLIES

BYNUM, HOFF AITEND
TENN. YWCA MEETING

'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
I vem
ber t heme
S-5.
:
The

~I)J"

Alpha Dance

featuring DANGEROUS DAN McGREW

l d~i~::~~:if,

The Breds wind up their football season next Satul-day
when t hey battle Western at Cutchin stadium in an af~
tern oon game. This will be the 18th meeting of t hese
two clu bs on t he gridiron. W estern holds an edge in the
series, having won eig ht games t o Murray's five. F our
of the t ilts have ended in ties.
Tim O'Brien, coac h at Murray Training school, is coaching t he Junior Varsity this yeJI.r. They pla.yed a practice
game wit h Lone Oa k Higli school Ja st week and dropped
a n eight point decision to th e high school C}tg ers

.

To the music o f the Phi Mu

M tl r ray took undisputed posol tl riJi p lace In Ule OVC
once aaal n by bealing More14.-0 las\ Saturday. Eastern,
had been t ied wit.h the Bred!t
loop leader4htp, sli pped t!l
lll tt!r dropp ing a 7-6

• **

"'"''*

IN TH E FIN E ARTS LOUNGE

T ake Victories Ovea·
Morehead , Eastern

M urray goes outside the confer ence tonight when they
play Middle Tennessee Stute. The Racers will be seeking
revenge f or th e 3 4~14 losa they suffered at the hands of
th e Blue Raiders last year. This is t he next t o t he last
home game of t he y =ar for the Breda.

It seems t hat rain is aa much a parl o.f the Murray
H omecomi ng as the t raditioh h:l mum and football 8'ame.
This yea r made fou r in a row that t hreW a ·da mper on the
big event.
,
I t hink t he title of " The Most ~m b arrassed Man of the
Year" should go to the Delta Btat e back who broKe loose
fo r what looked li ke a sure tOuchdown, only t o Jose his
shoe and fa ll d own. · I wb nd ~r1 if hiS shoe ·came untied qr
if he was so fqst that the shoe ~ ouldn't k e ~ p up w~th hirn ·?

DANCE TONIGHT

ready and willing a nd ea ger to pay y ou $25 for every
jingle we use. Send as many jingle s es ydu like to
Happy~o-Lucky, P . 0 . B ox 67, New Y or k 46, N .Y.

" For Better Music Ever ywhere"

ANNIVERSARY

j

BULOVA

/'""C'

•:-::with the ttea son's
hotte s t b a ' gains
for Car and Homo

on your list ·, · '
for Everyone I

*:
'.

BEG INNING WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12

FREE PORTABLE RADIO
By Motorola-To Be Given A way During Th is Sale
Be Sure to Register For this Radio in You r Choice of Color

DURING THIS BIG SALE IS. THE TIME TO DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPI NG
U se o ur l..ayaAaWay P lan for your Christmas Shopping.
posit will hold your p u rchase u n til Ch ristmas.

MAWS

[ llllllliON! ' '
$19.75

'

Lindsey's
Mayfield

210 Main St.

'

•'

1

~

•'·

·, '·

BILBREY'S

.

GOODYEAR STORE

Murray

•

A small d e-

Murray, Ky.

L.S./M. F.T.-

r

Strike Means Fine TobacaJ
•

•

f•

f
I

J

•

•

•
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, fourier-Journal Art Editor JJ' rites
About M~(; Art Department,
~ro:amM:!~ i~atr' ~~7~o:~ Local Tri Sigma Chapter
~-;,b;:· ,c'"""-J'"'M' '' Nov- Inspected By Janet Mayer

An account of the Murray Stat~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

gallery, was contained in the week·

ly art column or Dr. Justus Biur

Doctor Bier, who is director uf
t he Allen Rite Art Institute at
the University ol Louisville and
art editor of the Courier, had
given a gallery talk: at the Hall
gallery the week before and related in the article what he !OU.'1d
noteworthy about the exhibitions

I

Miss Janet M.a}er, traveling secretary tor !Sigma !Sigma Si&ma socfa ~ sorority, visit!!d the Alpha Chi
chnpter on the Murray ~tate cam·
pus last week for the pUl pose of
inspecting nod advl~tnl the college
member& on va•lous soronly mot-

Jn tb.e gallery and the art education offered at Murray.
Murray Slate's fast growing art
a large area. The ~ students
majoring in art at Murray come
:from nine states, About 220 students are enro'Ued in art classes
taught by a facul ty ot four.
Unique Desir n Coor'Se
1 "Dynamic chairman" oi the art
faculty is Clara M. Eagle, who
teachel! a three-year design course,
unique in Kentucky, for its inclusion of product design and photography in addition to more corn·
monty taUght design subjects P-!11
textile design and jewelry.
_
Students ,pt Murray get a broad
basic tninirig In a 'Wide variety
ol subjects. Design students go
as far as df&lgning and actuall;~
building furniture.

Miss Mayer arrived on the camon !SunsJ.ay, Oct. 2!1, and spent
mosl of the next two d~'-" on
conferences. She talk'ed w,t .. vc~r
lous college administrators an:1 httd
Individual conferences w1tn ea•:h
Sorority o!ticer and ~omm.ittee
chairman ot the Alpha Chi chap-

,,

I "

$5.00 OFF ON,ALL N

ter.

Enter tains With Des.!ler'
l:'or entertaimnent while the nntlonal oUlcer wiL! at Murray, the
chapter had a dinner for all the
ctapter members in the dlnJD"l
room ot Wells hall on Monday,
Oct. :!11. A dessert was held in the
lobby foliDWlllg dmner and the o(·
Miss J a net Mayer
Hc~:~rs of ~he Jooa L chapter of Alpha
:Sisma A lpt¥1 sorority were invited . . . Trt Sl( mll. ·traveling aecre~ry
vls:ts local chapter.
to the dessert.
A formal ousiness meet1u11 was - - - - - - - - - - - - - held on 'I'uesday night so that MB11.
Mayer t."<lu.ld see '"how well the 1
local chapter carrtes on this soror-1 j.
The most recent PI'Ogress at Mur- ity ~eremony," according to The!- f
ray In the ceramics field is the
addition of an t<l"l' relea.se press to ma Combs.. l;"lresldent or Alphl Chi
the equipment enabling- the deGrad uate of Stu
partment to train &tudents h1 the
1
MJ~s Mayer l.s a graduate of Sou·
indust.riaUy used mold process.
them Jllinoi~ umversrty, Carbor:B y Mamie B r yan
Thr~ exhibits were being shown
date, where she was president ot
.in the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall gallery
the Alpha Nu chaptGr ~f Sigm:l
E li&h Bankl
at the time ot Doctor Bier's gallery
:Sigma
Srgma.
:S~e
r_ece!v~d
Miss
Jo
~~ En'ilish, daughter
talk and he took note o! their con·
"'Most Valuable ~()ronty Woman
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Englis h,
tents.
One was an exhibition of mode.~·n trophy rn the Carbondale ctlmp_u!l. mont, Mo is the recent bride
~he hfl9 been worklng as•travehug Mr. W.illl;m A . .Barik:s J r., son
paintings from the collection rd
Ball S,tate Teac.her~ college at .Eecretary for the natrona! office 1\dr. and Mrs. w. A. Banks, alsq
since :September, 1951 .·
Piedmont. The wedding was sol·
MUIIcle, Ind.
A national oftlcer ot Tri Sigma emnized uctobet: 20 In Pocabonta
T illotson 's Works Sh own
h-as not visited Alpha Chi chapier Ark.
'
A second exltibll w8JI a onA· Since the fal! of 11148, when Mrs.
Jo Ann is a fresbrnan at Murray
man ~how o! 14 paintings by .;iteve Mary liRSUn!lS Page, the nationa l Slate college.
Tillotson of Huntingdon, W . • Va. president. was on the camp,
Tillotson Is the 110n of the painter, a similar Inspection, Miss ,
Alex.nder Tillot.son, \Vho Is head !iBid.
of the art department of WashMr. and Mrs. C. T. AJlen o!
burn, Municipal . u~lversit!!. nnd!
Paducah announce the engarc·
director ol the Mul1;ane Arf:-mument of their daughter . .!une to
l~fc. Billy Joe f'rlest, son o! Mr.
seum, Topeka, Kansas.
His paintings are genu..inl:! in fl:!et·
and Mrs. Joe Priest, oi WJ:::kll!te.
\ng with a very perronal palette c(
Miss Allen i6 a vadullte of Lone
mostly gtuys and 1ight ea~t.h tints.
.
Uuk higb school and Is now a
!he doctor round. Thty are &lncere
junior at Murray State. .She Is a
In feeling in their" sympathy w~h
member of Si(lma Sigma S !pn:~.
human sutlflt"ing. he..contin\16d,
· sorority -and WAS • m emiiH
Two w~ter colors Tillutson
of
Lambda Al p ha a tresh·
on a recent Mexican trip
honorary
man woman·s honorary rratermb.
rthat much of the melancholy
fraternity at the formal mntation
Pfc. Priest is a p:raduate of Wick·
his pictures is not just a perso!l~d held on October a1, in Ule Science JJ!fe high school. Be recc rved h rs
mood, the art critic stated.
' building.
bachelor of science In industria!
The third exhihitfon which openMiss Uorotby Wtrndt, from Be~·- 1 at·ts In June, 11100, and his rnaste.r
ed with the gallery talk. is a 1-e.- wyn, HI.. was elected Ideal Pledge I of arts in education In June, 1951,
trospective exhibition of Sylvania by the memtrc.r~ oC the chapter «t at Murray .State. He Is now staWald"s ~rigraph.s covt;il~ng the a- meeting held earlier that after- I tinned at Keesler Air Force
,years .from 19·\0 to 1950.
noon. She wa~ presented a r~d ros~ Biloxi, Miss.
by J. Uon MoUougal. president of
A December wedding is planned.
, Bela Pi thaptcr.
OAKLEY WILL ADDR ESS
Three of the new notrve memINDUSl'RIAL ARTS CLUB
ben~ were formerly provisional
Prof. li. L. Oakley, tndustrinl members. The other new -actives
Art!! department head. will speak and the five new provisionais reon ".How active participation 111 cently completed pledge training.
the industrial arts club may conIn order to qualify as an active
tribute to professional develop- member the student must attain a
ment of the college student" at 2:00 standing and have twelve
.
.
the meeting or the Jndtlstrial Art.> hours or biology Provisional m-emKappa Pi art Iraternrty Will conclub on Thursday evening, Nov. ben must have ·a 2.00 average ancl duct its annual sale ot Christmas
15, at 7 o"clock:.
one course In biology.
jcards and Crafts on_Dec. 13, 14, a':d

s •ally
speaking
OCJ
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FALL SUITS

Regularly Priced From $37.50 to $39.50
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Some of the things he found:
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$7.50 OFF ON ALL N
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Meq4s Fine Qulillty Gabardine

roPCOATS
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FALL SUITS

Regularly Priced At $42.50 $45.00
$47.50 $49.50 $55.00 $65.00
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One Rack Of Suits
Valoes to $37.50
FOR THIS SALE ONLY

I

Kappa Pi Art
Work Sale Set

HI
the Arts
Kappa
P1 club
room har
m
the Fine
lounge,
the club
iji!jjij§fj~~~!E!~i~iiiii~iS:li~ announced.
in

I

TRIPLE TOI'

ROL-a-KUF
Girl$ who know t iyte ore
onkling around school- ·
ond all over t own-in:!
Trimflt's new " Rol-o-Kuf'"
sox. The tri p le roll cuff co n
bt;! wom up or do wn, is
smooth ond o nkle -11imming
both ways. Fin!' com b e d
col!on1 reinforced to~ ond
heel of long-lolling Du
Pont ~yl~n. In while only
-Sizes 9 to 11
S Se

•

anJ
J

'

This year the club wlll agai n
place on sale an assortmen t .JI
orlg"inal greeting cards. crafts, cer~
amics. jewelery, watercolors, handpainted fabrics and other items
made by the Kappa PI members. .
This sale is an annual event
sponsored each Decem her by K appa
PI to provide p~:&ctlcal experience-:to& student artists and prosp ective!
art teachers. It also providCll ex ...
perience in designing articles thnt
meet public needs as well as professional standards.
Again this yea r the grou p will
attempt to p rovide gifts of unu~ual
quality at moderate costs, it h as
been announced.
Last year's salt was termed hlg'lly successful, as the items were
bought in record time by bolh
students and town~eople.
These annual Clir iatma~ sales u!,
handicraft work have been held
tor a number of years and have'
grown larger each year 11s they
received more support f rom st~r 1dents and outsiders.

f Frosh to Sponsor
1 Square Dance, Jam
Session in Stable
(

A jam session arid square dance
sponsored by the Ji'r~shman class
will be h"eld in the Stable Tut:lH
day, Nov., 13. at 7:30,
·
to Carol Hilton. member of
Freshman Planning cornillittee.
party Is op!!n to all students.
The music for the
session
will be by the Freshman
j
merly known as the J.
1Band, and the program will featw:e vOcalist Jean Henaon and
1Larry Hopkins and his musical saw.
·I Part of the party will be a reau·
iar square danCe with Pbyl Harris
as the caller. The pnrty is being
sponsored In order to raise money
. lor II Fre!lhmnn ChrislmF.l! party.
ttccordlng to Miss Hlltn n.
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Best Topcoat Buys

1
I

Rayon and Wool Crovenette.
front, 1losh pockets, tope HOrns, nicely ta ilored
fine quality royon lining.

s2g.so

EXCEP1/0NAL VALUE

. . _,so

t!nesr quo lity, superbly tollored to perfec·
tlon, I 00% wool gobo rdlntl topcoats, At the

$37.50

u nusUol low price of

Both Itt tizes J

•

l<l

I
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/;.

Mayfield Four Star-EQuinox Fabric

.....,.,,..
sheds wotet. Fly

,•.r

•

Special at Only $34.50

M

'.t:

•.'I

I

!

100 PERCENT ALL WOOL GABARDINE

$34.50 $45.00 $49.50
Other ~ine Topcoats
$19.50 to $34.50
MEN'S NEW FALL
Men's Broadcloth
Sport Coats
Pajamas

I
.-

100 percent wooL..Solida and Fancy

Solids and Stripe$-R_egular s a nd Long.s

$3.49 "$3.95
Men's Shorts

Boxer and Gripper Type

$79e
Jl,
v
Smart, Ruggec/•
Lor<J Wearing

...hiM,
olorl.
far.....,.
.. ._, u,...

••Utr cor"'ur{lr: Su,..
rich . . . . pit•. tlowilll
'"•1nlflc••• flnldl . Ideo!

w..r. Y•u will want
•II ttt. ti~

MEN'S 'too PERCENT
WOOL SHIRTS
Regular $6.95 NOW

$5.95

$49e·59e
MEN'S

CORDUROY
SPORT ZiHIRTS
ri ....

Men's Undershirts

•

Wool Sweaters.·
Long Sleeve-New Styles
By Rugby

$4.95 $8.95
MEN 'S

Broadcloth Shorts

$19..50 $27.50
Archdale Ties
$1.,00 and $1.,50
Neckwefar of Distinction

LARGE SELECTION

Hickok Belts
$1.50 to $3.50
ONE LOT

Men' Belts
T op Grain

Sb~erhid e

$1.00
MEN'S

l!~~~~lfr~~~.!~Y
$1.00 $5.00
Plus T a x
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Wer e Count y Chom.pl<>n o
The Colt& won
County title l!>St year
favored A llno in the
an d the n walloping the~ Conco~tt
Redbirds In th e finals.

Last Resort IV Opens Thurs.

known Doctor by t he same na mq F our merbber~ of last 'year's team,
on the MSC campus) will also Charlie Waldrop, BqbQle Bowden,
enact a major role :In a skit with Char les MaJness, and Billy J ackso11
Hooper, Groppe stated.
are attend ing Mu rray State th is
The largest skit cast of the show: f all. T,he othe r member of the
w ill consist of 15 people, Groppe; squad, Donald Tucker. Js enrolled
aald, others of the skit cast fol' at New Mex ico A & M.
the entire show will include J ean
O'Brien, in addition to hi!l duti"'B
L eeth, Joe Wilson, B m Chilt on, as Mu.rray Tr;!ltning "\• n tor, is
Robert Cloar, J lm Sowers, F red coachin~ the M urny ·State J' u11l0r
"Coon" Owens, Phyl ~rris, .rae- varsity this year; H e ·replllced Zad!a
quel ine Dem psey, Peggy F rizell, H errold who handled the J ayvees
Johq Stewart, Barkley J ones, Ji m Ian season.
-B.S.
Commentln& on the lmpendlpg
Slat!e ry, "Bird Dog'' M iller ,and
production, "Pete" Acquisti and
Laurel Owens.
Tommy Hooper, co-dlrectors of the
Advance tlckeq for the show are
FLOWERS
variety "extravaganza,'' stale th'lt
Twelve Murray State college now being sold in the basement
\ ny Place-An y Time
an imposing array of talent from students are pledging Tau ~igmn or the Library building, and 'lll
on and off-campus has been as- Tau, social fraternity organized on seats are reserved.
sembled to mpke this year's ''R.a- the campus last year, ~eer~tary
Tickets may be bought at the
soret'' one of the best thus far pre- Jim ~tory, announces.
door, Acqulsti said.
·
sented.
I Earl Beaty, Gene Jernigan, Ger- Bill Soha.rfenburg
They stated that among the per- ald Rose, Nolan Shepard, Boyce
South 15t h St.
formers thls year will be Bob Clayton, Bfny Priest, Wendell
Beltz and Betty Reynolds, who Rorie.- Bill Whltnell, Billy Mustain.
One Block Off Cantput
will sing sweet, dreamy love bal - Tom Sublett, Uon McDoweiJ, nnd
11
Inds. In contrast with them will bet, Ray Devine are p ledging the fraEph 01 and Carrie P. Hui~
Phyl Hnnis, who wlll sing typ!- t ernity.
'
ciil\y "Murray" style.
The student lJIUst Bttain 11 1.5
scholastic standing berore t-.e can
In addition, !or her second ap- be considered tor membershi p in
J;'rOf . H arry :Sparks or the MSC:
pearance before an MSC audience, the fraternity.
Charlotte Smith will vocalize, and
Tau Sigma Tau, a local group, edOcaUon departini?nt was elecl.C'd I
a trio khown as thf' ''Velvet Tones" was founded NoVember 1:1, 1950, by president of the Southern Associa will be one or the show's high- five Murray ~tate seniors. 'fhe tii'St tion ' ot CoUeges, Se'cpndary and
lights.
members were initiated In January, l!:lementary :SChools at a meeting
U151, when ten students becarr.c of lhe group held In Lexingt.ol",
For, dancing entertainment, Grop'fau Sigmas. Later the first pledge OCtober 'l.7.
pe announc<>d that Delta Alpha
Other MSt; faculty a nd admin·
class was initiated addiflg eight
members will present their own
istration members attending the
modern dance •pedalty. Also, a more members.
The fraternity was formed for meetmi were, Dr. Ralph Woods,
now and exciting surprise dance
the purpose of furthering brother· Mlss. Ruby ~mlth, Miss Ruth Ashteam will make its debut.
hood between ail men, staten Story, more, Mrs. <.:leo Gillis Hester, and
For lhe comedy phase of the show, who was one of the charter mem- 'l'ralnmg ~chOol Principal John
HOblnson.
Bill Scn18'ilii will do a solo act, bers.

When the curtain rises Thursday' and Jim Coleman, "Birddog" Carnight, Nov. 15, on " Last Resort~ men, Jim F esmire, and J. 0. WatIV.'' for its two-night stand in the ters Will present a typical Murray
college Auditorium, Barkley Jones, off-campus rouUne.
comedian and recent ljlraduate ot For dramatic humor, Tom Hooper
MSC, will ser-ve as Mastet; of Cere- will work with Helen Vaughn. Mts.
C. S. Lowry (wi!e of the wellmonies.
Announcement of Jones as MS
for this year's annual Delta Alpha
variety sllow was made recently
by Mal·ty Groppe, e.s.ecut!ve direc-.
tor of the show.

I

e ge

Tau Sigma Tau

Sparks Elected
P r esident of
Southern Assn.

'

ST·UDENTS

.I I

RADIO REPAIR
'

I

I PI d

Twe ve

EXPERT

W e are h a ppy to announce that our Radio Repair
De p a rtme nt is now h eaded by Charle s ' •Jack'' Big·
gert, Murray Sta te Student.
We guarantee all r e pair work on radios, irons and
toas ters.

SWAGGER

Look over our M otorola Radios for auto and h ome

AT HIT

FROM $19.95

I

'I'
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Pro nounced poclcets hig hlight tbe bold line5
ofrhis new half-raalan sleeye coat c4ssic.
T oasty,warm, even in coldes( 'j\'etrher1 because iJ·s al! - w cuh ~ tailored in Juxuri p us
cue Chinchi lla. Red, green, spice•. navy.
Sizes 8 to 16.
~ .,.

$49.95

•BILBREY'S
I

•

'

CAR ANQ 'HPME SUPr,LY

:.:.>;.~.'),
,

.. .

. B.lty Rose foots ond ,Sui(s E.11dustvely of_

LITTLETON"S

'
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Save 20 per cent on y our dry cle aning a nd laundry by buy ing a $6.00
cleanin g ticket for $ 5.00.. This tick e t m akes the cost of dry Cle aning
as follow s :

r

·-1t ;.1~

"

Topcoats and ladies plain long coats, 72c instead of 90c
Suits, plain dresses, and rain coats, 72c instead of 90c
Two trousers or two skirts, 72c instead of 90c
Blouses, skirts and trousers, 40c instead of SOc
Short sleeved sweat~rs and skirts, 32c instead of 40c
'
We waterproof Raincoats'.

•

....

-..~.·· ·

l

I.

I

Instead of paying solicitors 20 J;>ercent, We are passing
these savings directly on to you.

•

ll

•
Our dry cleaning and pressing is of the finest quality,
•
Try us and see.

''

COLLEGE CLEANERS
"TRULY FINE CLEANING
'
Across The Street From The Boy's J;)orm

•

Mlf
LDNESS
•
??A
"NO .UNPLEASANT
'

AFTER· TASTE"

I I'
I

I

' I

'

( U OM TH! U PORT 0 1 A W!L1-KNOVfN UUAlCH OlOANtZ,o.TIO N )

and only Chesterfield has ill
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